2022 AIM Data Support Community of Learning

Tuesday, April 05, 2022, 3:00PM-4:30PM, EST
Welcome

- You are muted upon entry to the call
- You will have the ability to unmute yourself during Q&A times
- We encourage participants to remain muted in an effort to reduce background noise
- If you are experiencing technical difficulties, please chat an AIM staff member or email aimdatasupport@acog.org

This presentation will be recorded
Both Slides and Presentations will be available and sent via email.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Facilitator/Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00PM-3:10PM</td>
<td>Welcome and Introductions</td>
<td>Inderveer Saini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:10PM-3:45PM</td>
<td>Data Quality: Hospital Data vs. Administrative Data</td>
<td>Rebekah Gee, MD, MPH, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45PM-4:10PM</td>
<td>Q&amp;A Session/Collaborative Activity</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10PM-4:20PM</td>
<td>Report-Outs: Indiana</td>
<td>Catherine Meyer and Trinity Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20PM-4:25PM</td>
<td>Report-Outs: Wisconsin</td>
<td>Eileen Zeiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:25PM-4:30PM</td>
<td>Upcoming Data COL Updates &amp; Closing</td>
<td>Inderveer Saini</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AIM National Data Team

Inderveer Saini
AIM Data Specialist

Isabel Taylor
AIM Data Program Supervisor

David Laflamme
AIM Epidemiology Consultant

Please reach out to us with any questions related to the AIM Data Support COL at aimdatasupport@acog.org.
Rebekah Gee, MD, MPH, MS
Clinical Associate Professor, LSU Schools of Public Health & Medicine
Topic: Data Quality: Hospital Records vs. Administrative Data

Objectives:
1. Three strategies for improving the quality of hospital record data;
2. Three strategies for improving the quality of administrative data;
3. Basic steps involved in cleaning data in relation to quality improvement activities.
Collaborative Activity: Jamboard
Learning Objective#1: Strategies for improving the quality of hospital record data

Link:
https://jamboard.google.com/d/14wk057fAji3V5YoAhRVcrEQBPCTjq3yLWzey-hiWPQU/edit?usp=sharing

- What have you tried?
- What do you want to try?
- What questions do you still have?
Learning Objective#2: Strategies for improving the quality of administrative data

Link: https://jamboard.google.com/d/1UWWAad-MAS0ZcMPhdfGRfWJRb5BKB2xBf7WW87v8bxE/edit?usp=sharing

- What have you tried?
- What do you want to try?
- What questions do you still have?
Learning Objective#3: Basic steps involved in cleaning data in relation to quality improvement activities.

Link: https://jamboard.google.com/d/1jXXmTIH1eS0nYtUA_NpNRWBEV0dbDHS6ytnQvOYhSqE/edit?usp=sharing

- What have you tried?
- What do you want to try?
- What questions do you still have?
Report-Outs: Indiana

-Cat Meyer and Trinity Edinburgh
Indiana AIM Data Report Out

Cat Meyer and Trinity Edinburgh

04/05/2022
Introduction to Indiana AIM Team

State Co-Leads
Maternal and Child Health Clinical Director
Ashley Rainey, MSN, RNC-OB
Maternal Health Administrator
Trinity Edinburgh, MPH

State Representatives
Epidemiologist
Haley Hannant, MPH
Maternal Health Coordinator
Cat Meyer, MSW
Maternal and Child Health Programs Director
Kate Schedel, MPH
Participating AIM Hospitals

- 82 out of 84 state hospitals are participating in AIM
  - 75 hospitals are enrolled in both serve hypertension and OB hemorrhage bundles
  - Two hospitals are only enrolled in severe hypertension
  - Five hospitals only enrolled in OB hemorrhage
Current AIM Work

• Indiana is enrolled in two AIM safety bundles
  • Obstetric Hemorrhage
  • Severe Hypertension in Pregnancy

• In the works to implement safety bundle Pregnant and Postpartum People with Substance Use Disorder
Successes

• Leadership buy-in and high level of hospital involvement
• 80% of *timely* AIM data entry
  • Increase in unit drill count (OB Hem & HTN)
  • Increase in Provider and Nurse education (OB Hem & HTN)
  • Increase in timely treatment of Severe HTN
• Clinical team @ IDOH has high knowledge of AIM
• Fully staffed IDOH team
• Goals were submitted by each hospital
• Ongoing webinars
• Increased partnerships
Data: Areas for Improvement

- Increased individual communication with hospitals
- Improvement in data quality
- Succession planning for hospital teams
- Increased clarity to AIM data reporting
Recommendations

• Regular check-ins/info sharing with hospitals
• Creating an evaluation plan and dissemination of data plan
• Better and easier communication with hospitals
  • AIM Onboarding
  • Website walk through
  • Training videos
  • Recorded webinars
Questions?

CONTACT:
Trinity Edinburgh
tedinburgh1@health.in.gov
Report-Outs: Wisconsin
-Eileen Zeiger
zeiger@perinatalweb.org
Upcoming Data COL Events and Due Dates
Office Hours- Data Quality: Hospital Records vs. Administrative Data

- For one-on-one technical assistance, please signup for office hours.
  - Share your questions in advance.

- **Date and Time:** April 29, 2022 @ 2:00PM-3:30PM (EST)

- **Registration closes:** April 25, 2022 @12:00PM (EST)

Registration Link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpd-GoqDwsHtHhHv5cSpaJWUUIJ4LPtcW](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpd-GoqDwsHtHhHv5cSpaJWUUIJ4LPtcW)
# Upcoming Educational Offerings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Educational Offering Data and Time</th>
<th>Guest Speaker/Faculty member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Data Quality: Race, Ethnicity, Social and Structural Drivers of Health | Session: May 05, 2022 (2:00PM-3:30PM) (EST)  
Office Hour: May 10, 2022 (3:00PM-4:30PM) (EST) | Kate Lewandowski, MPH  
Epidemiologist, Urban Indian Health Institute  
Martell Hesketh, MPH  
Program Evaluator II, Urban Indian Health Institute |

The registration links for all the upcoming sessions and office hours has been posted on the [AIM Data Resources Webpage](#).
Any Questions?

aimdatasupport@acog.org

After the meeting ends, please take a moment to fill out a brief survey to share your experience.